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yS-- Eskimo Kayak,

,". One of the oddest crafts, fiver seen
near Provincetown, luss was the Es-
kimo kayak, in .which Explorer DonaldSillFAfE'$.raBl;

, . T ' By AQNES 0. BROGAN.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Willia G. Hare, deceased,
of Northampton Couny, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said Willis G. Hare

Administratrix Notice.

Having aualified as administra-
trix of the estate t,f J. S. Pugb,
deceased, late of Hertford
North Carolina, this is to noiify
all persons having claims agair.st
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.. ; Fate has a mysterious way of weav- -

; ','tng her web and enmeshing within It
the most unsuspecting. Thus, Polly

, WIntergreen, planning In hef village
t r home a trip to the city to buy a new

. "hat, and big John Brand, home for

I APPROXIMATED r
ACRES OF FARMLAND,

inthe first time in many years from tne
West, little knew In their hearts that

amounting to more than

FiveMiSlibn Dollars

10 present tbem to the undersigned on
or before the 15th day of Nov!, 1919 or '

i bin notice will be plead in bar of-rhti- r

recovery. All persons indeote !

to said estate will please make imme
diate payment.

November 19, 1918.
ID. C. Barnes, Adm'r.

For Sale
2 Hundred Thousand

Red Cedar Shingles.

L. C. Hedspeth

Roxobel, N. C.

We Want

A remarkable record and every idler and every purchaser
a aatisricd customer.
If we can sell property latisfactorily for the other fellow; and
hundreds of endorsement Jrttcrs testify tj t!.-- 1 fct, doesn't
it stand to reason tliat

WE CAN SELL YOUR LAND TO
ADVANTAGE

Tt's not too late even thoujjrt your ':rn rry be rented for
the year 1919, v.c can sell it without disturbing your tenant.
Place your City, Suburban or Farm Property with us for
quick and prolitalile cln.posa- l- V.'o subdivide and sell at
auction ail kinds of property.
Completely equipped with an efneient coris of publicity ex-

perts, accurate surveyors, energetic auctioneers and sales
force. Our rr.etiudj h-- ve won the confidence of the public.

Write today for booklet explaining our methods.

FARM LAND OU CPECIALTY

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO.
THE NAME THAT JUSTIFIES YOVR CO.N'ilDSNCE

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA OFFICES GREENVILLE, N. CAROLINA
Reference t Any Bank in Greenville, N. C or Petersburg, Va. ToK

irate was aiyiy arawing tnem te-'- ';

gether.
V- - f Perhaps If Polly had known, she
V might have remained In Falrvllle. For

'her knowledge of love and its ways
' had been gained entirely from certain

books, flrst censored by Aunt. Electa,
i From these tales Polly learned that
';; Ideal lovers approached their fair ones

v !, always.in an attitude of reverent horn-"-i
age. Foreknowledge 'of John Brand's

'; ; confident manner of claiming his own
v might therefore have deterred a

; frightened Polly from visiting the city.
' . - John himself, fresh from the life of

the great outdoors, would have scoffed
:'. at being drawn under any clrcum--f

.stances into the accented atmosphere
. . of a ladle? millinery parlor yet here
. they both were, with Fate preparing

' to fling her net
v In Polly's sheltered life, the buying

' . of a hat was an adventure. So, her
f cheeks flushed with excitement and

her eyes sparkled in pleasure as she
wandered from table to table, select-Sin- g

those to be tried on.
J' Big John, waiting frownlngly on
V' a satin-covere- d sofa, was overlooked.

- J With the memory of those perfect he
roes stamped upon her mind, there

' was nothing in the Westerner's appear-anc-e

to arouse Polly's Interest
She selected a velvet turban from

4

a stnnd at his side, and proceeded to
draw It down over her fluffy hnlr. The

. effect was charming. The Westerner,
who hnd been regarding

the girl's frnll daintiness,
' snt up suddenly with new attention.

There wns an expression In the dewy
", eyes beneath the turlmn's brim which

' he hnd never seen before. Hnlf shy
. wns the look, and wholly appealing.

John Brand hnd known mnny worn-- ;

i en efllrlent, good nnil clever. But

their eyes hnd not shone with thnt
. womanly light, or so

the Westerner thought, for fate, you
see, was holding the mirror.

He wns obliged to see the manager

of this grent department store upon

a mutter of business; his Impntlence
,led him In the chase to the millinery

i department, . where It wns said that
.worthy could be found.

' Hls Impntlence vanished as he
; leaned back, watching Pplly as she sur- -

iveyed her own reflected face.
"I like this shape very much," she

. said.
"It is great 1" the Westerner genial-- .

ly commented.
Polly wheeled about flushing rosily ;

She had fancied herself speaking to
the saleswoman, who was not now

near.
Tve got a picture of my mother,"

J he went on, "with a little velvet thing

like that on her head; it was taken
years ago. She died before I was old
enough to remember her. But you

make me think of that picture some
way the hat, the look in your eyes."

Polly stared.
;

' The strange big man tnlshed
musingly, as though he had forgotten

, her presence.
v'- "I would like to have this same

V shape covered lh blue," Polly said. "I
made the trip In town today because

it is necessary to have the hat for a
special occasion. Could you promise

it surely for the day after tomorrowr
' "Impossible I" the woman answered,

wonriiv. 'We are swamped with

Albert Vann, President R. W. Outland, Sec-Tre-

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Association
l Of North Carolina

Northampton, Hertford and Bertie Branch

Gives Protection to Country Property Against Fire, Wind or Lightning
' AT COST
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That we are doing our best to supply your Hardware needs.

Had you thought about it? We are in war. The manufac-

turers are putting all their efforts toward supplies for the allied

nations. Goods are gradually going off the market Many of

the most staple articles of hardware will , not be on sale next

year. Merchants and the buying public had as well acquaint

themselves with conditions that exist. (J Don t complain if you

can't buy with your money all the things you think you need.

Just remember what our fathers endured in the sixties and what

our boys are doing in France.
.

We carry the best line or stoves and heat-

ers to be found in this section.

B. v MacMlhTn paddled about The i
kayak Is a man's canoe and lskbullt
on a frame on which Is stretched skin,
water tight It is handled with a dou-
ble paddle, is decked over, and, with
an expert In It is one of the safest
small craft known.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from this Lhrer and
cleania the System THOROUGHLY without grlplnl
ordUtomlngtlM stomaoli Is truly a Perfect Las
tlV,4 ... " :':;'.--- :

: . LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN
It the name of a Reliable and Perfect Land
which toon nlleves Sick Hindache, Dtrrlneee.

Stomach Troable, Gee and PUaeeeoMd
by Torpid Lhrer and Coutlpetioo. Always uea
ReliabloUxaltv in the treatment of Colds, Crip
Sod Influenza. '

LAX-FO- S WTTH PEPSIN b a Llqtrid DUeethre
mnbi utittM mnnlUmt In l.a Affect, on thm
Syetem. both asa tooio and as abxative, hie
nutaasooaior vniraraa at aMaaa rwseaoi
lo.take. Children like It. SOc.
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The Thrice -- A- Week
Edition of The New
York World in 1919

Practically a Daily at the Price ot

a Weekly. No other Newspaper

gives so much at so low a p ice.

The value and need of a news-

paper in the household was never
greater than at the preseut time
We have been forced to enter the
great world war, and a large artny
of ours is already in France. Vou
will want to have ail the 1 ews
from our troops on European bat-

tlefields, at d 1919 promises to be
the most momentous .rear in the
history of our universe.

No other newspaper at so small
a price will furnish such prompt
and accurate news of these world-shakin- g

events. It is not neces-
sary to say more.

-- The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
$1 00 per year, and this pays tor
156 papers. We offer this uu
equalled newspaper and The Roanok-

e-Chowan Times together for
one year for $1.75. The regular
subscription price of the two pape s
i $2.00. end all subscriptions to
Koanoke-Chowa- n - Times, Rich
square, N C

NOTICE
orth Carolina. I Feb. Term, '19

Hertford County J Superior Court
Sidney Cohn, Plaintiff,

VS."
A. Goldberg and H. S. Rosenblatt
trading as Goldberg & Rosenblatt,
Defendants.

The defendants will take notice:
That the plaintiff hns entered suit
in the Superior Court f Hertford
County, N. C, to recover the sum
of Four Hundred and Two and
56 100 Dollars with interest from
July 15th, 1915, for services re ed

by plaintiff during the year
1918 and has sued out a warrant
of attachment in said action
against the property of the de-

fendants in sitid count-- , r tumable
to the February Term, 1919 of
Hertford u.ermr ourt

That the defendants are requir
ed to appear at said February
Term to be held in the court
house in Winton, N C, on the
last Monday in February, 1919
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said action or judgment
will be rendered against them

This November 2.'ith, 1918
D K. McGlohon,

Clerk of the Superior ourt
of Hertford t'ounty.

Winborue & inborne.
Attorneys. V 48 4
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) :f::U Sold Everywhere )

TERRITORY UNLIMITED

1
Repairing!

the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit theon to the u dervgned at-

torney, on or before tho 11th day
of November, 1S19. or this notice
will be pleaded iu bur of thf;ir re-

covery All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 9tn day of Nov. 1918.-Nanc- y

J. Puirh. Admx,
of J. S. Pugb, dee'd.

Soswe 1 C. Bridger,
Attorney for Administratrix. 466

Notice-La- nd Posted.
The undersigned hereby give notice

to all persons that their land situated
and being in Northampton County is
posted against hunting of any kind and
trespassers may expect to be prose-
cuted.

Signed: W. F. Outland
N, E. Griffin
E. G. Griffin
W. H. S. Burgwyn
Peter McDaniel
C. H. Griffin

Everybody

now

r I
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Ice Cream.

P0RT8M0tTTB VA.

TsHgNED

IF YOU WILL PERMIT US TO DEMONSTRATE

to you the need of Insurance, we are satisfied that you will
no longer be without it Level-heade- d men realize the im-

portance of Insurance; but we wish to talk to those who are
not fully aware of the advantages of Insurance, and respect-

fully solicit an opportunity to give them information. See us.

DIRECTORS:
T. S. Norfleet, Roxobel. N. G; W. J. Dunning, Aulander, N. C;
B. N. Sykes, HarrelUville, N. C. T. C. Peele, Rich Square. N. C.

J. W. Boone, Winton, N. C; D. N. Stephenson. Pendleton, N.C

U-..- Jrianiers oarawarePIIC r a u . o
vompany i pnr

d:l q wr lib
U. 4i. 1 lUKgms, 1 sup.

work. Twelve hats promised for a
" big society wedding tomorrow ; more

the day after. It Is an unusually busy For "Goodness" Sake
ORDER!Watch

Hanbury's
Purity

If your watch or clock gives you trouble and does not keep correct

time bring it to me and I will put in good working order. I make a speo

alty of .this work and am prepared to do first-cla- ss Work at reasonable cost.

I carry a full Kne of Firearms, Ammunition, Jewelry, Watches and

Clocks, Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Etc.

Come to see me. Your patronage solicited.

J. T. FUTRELL, Jeweler and Optician,
RICH SQUARE, N.C

, season. jouia you uuv mno uu yu-- :-

pie shape?" ,

. , "The hat must match my blue suit"
" r Polly lamented.

John Brand, upon his own side of
'i; the mirror, could not know of the

v disappointment through which the
? blue-eye-d girl was passtng.

TiC. Polly had dreamed of the blue suit
and hat she would wear; simple they
would have to be, but of a late fash-- 1

Ion. No other hat of suitable price
' k or appearance was available in her.

V limited search. ; The train for Fair-- r'

, villa would leave soon. She would

have to go back and wear again among
; them all her old and faded felt

V' "I suppose," the saleswoman sug-- "

r gested presently, "that I could per-- C

;'uade one of the trimmers to take the
? hat home and make it up for you af--

j, ter hours. But they've been working
:( so hard they are pretty tired" ,

' ,;v Now, though John Brnnd could not
? realise in his experience of tho big

things of life, how very real to Plly
was her (disappointment In this In- -

? stance, h- - did realize ,the unselfish-- '
.yi ness of her prompt response.

'V A"OhvI would not think of adding

i l' o the girl's work," said Polly. , "I will
N - come In again at a later time." '
( Around the Westerner's heart crept

tlv a comforting glow. It wns ns though
after long search he had come upon

When vou want Ice Cream vou want the best, that's the
kind Hanbury is noted for making.

For Weddings, Parties, Church Affairs and all Social Gath-
erings Hsnbury's Ice Cream is the best.

Fancy shapes for special occasions. , .

OUR CLASSIFIED AD COLUMN

(s becoming more and more popular with the advertising public Why is
'

this true? Because it has realized that through this columu it has obtained

the quickest results. This column is being watched for and read eagerly

each week by those who wish to purchase or sell some article.;. Try kl.

Phone,; Wire or rite
that which ne mpst aesirea. ? . .

. Ad as Polly came around the mir-

ror he was talking1 to the manager,
who listened with deference, '

i t' is' The manager turned td shake hands
.:' with his customer, Miss Wlntergreen,

and the. Westerner, whose .great suc--'

cess had been achieved through recog.
r
' hlsing .opportunity, ; Jmmediatejy. be

sought the manager xor an inoraauc--

Phones $81 and 882


